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DAILY l:m'mAN RErolm:R.. ' 
Graduate • input , may result . in 
ch::nges to a proposed technology fee 
as the Graduate and , Professional. 
Student Council will give their recom-
mendations to Law School De.in •· 
Thomas Guernsey tonighL .. · 
, Guernsey, who is he:Jding the com-
mittee exploring the possibility of 
implementing·_ a technology, fee· on·_ 
campus, said he is seeking the opinion · . 
of graduate . SiU<len~; ,whose needs ". 
might difler from those of und..~ · 
u:ites. . ' " .• -. ,... ' 
· SIUC Chancellor Jo 'Ann 
Argasinger also will be discussing the 
technology fec;.according to GPSC · 
President Michael Speck. . 
Argersingi:r and. Guernsey, also , . 
consulted Undergraduate·' Student'· 
Government on the matter and taken 
undergraduate opinion into considera-
tion. · ... : .. 
GPSC has raised questions in the 
past n.-garding whether. a technology 
fee would be applied and :xlministm:d . 
; to graduate students in the same way .... 
as undergraduates. The council also 
discussed· whether a fee might be 
• approved by only graduates or only · 
undergraduates and who the fee would 
· apply to in such a case. , · 
•,• · Guerr.scy said ,he hopes to take 
• GPSC's input to make any· ncccssary 
changes to the cum:nt fee propos:il 
and ha"Je the proposal complete before 
the referendum comes up for a vote 
.· Apnl21. ·' _ • . , . •.· .. ·•. ·_. 
, · · · Guernsey declined to discuss the . 
· specifics of the proposal until the final . 
• version is released. · · · · · 
· SEE FEE, PAGE 5: 
J'CC•·============= 
Southern Illinois., 
• PSA spo~sors tw'c; . ' 
• informational sessions 
• , .. Members of the SIU-Edwardsville 
·.; , Professional Staff Association will be on · 
campus today to discuss collective bar-
gain.mg with members of the SIU~~ · ·; 
. fess1onal staff. , , · .. - • 
. The SIUC Professional Staff .. 
'Association will conduct an election on . 
, campus this sprin~ on the question of . <' 
· · collective bargaining representation for : , 
, about 400 eligible NP staff. The ses- •, : 
:;, sions, titled .. How Ci>llective Bargaining ; 
Has Benefited SIU-Edwardsville · '.';' .:: t 
• i t~"Wess~·~:!~7ci ri~~-~r .. ·: 
· _-_.• qucsu_ • ons abo. ut collective bargai. _·_n_ i_n_g. • ,-
. · , The SIU Professional Staff · · · · --
.: , Association is sponsl.lring the two infer::·,,' 
mational sessions. The first session :-::·: ;·: 
begins· ai noon today in the Vermillion·· : : 
. __ Room of the Student Center. The second·• 
:~ .. session starts at 4 p.m. in the Vermillion· · 
. Room.:" . '·... , : . ;_ :--·::::.·. ' 
' .• , . -semi &in 
' ":-••> . 
. i' The SIUC _ Professional:Staff.Ass.ociation: (PSA)-IEAn-JEA invites .you_ to : 
>:·Me,et:·in.eriib'~f~~:of:tli~SI-U-Ect«;kt.rctsvi'll'~:-' 
.. .>'.Pr6fessiona:E.St~Ass.~~i}atfr:>n~:iEA/:NEA-/. 
·;·fu<?W~/;qJJif!~~i¥.<{!J..;j.f:K,~tiJl?!i -~~§- B~n.eflt~d 
... · ·· SilfoEdwaras"'ville~P'i;_oTessioria.J· Starr· ·:. 
__ ·-.:·,.,,x~;-::~~;~,f;~~~~~~m~;ij~]-c? <--?~-rr.~:::.:~·-,-~---- · 
~.\X,:_;.:''.;~.:~::[~~9·:9-:~~:I.'.~Q~:~9:;.~~~~~---F~~riis:]:\:;.::.:,'··,·· 
• <':.~Be>tli'1n:~he~VerniiUion~-Room~'!SIUC:St:iic(erit'Center:(2p.d_ Flocfr) '" : 
r ._. -; . ,. : ·_· '.:·: Check·oufour·,veb site:· www~iea'-higher.:ed.:website:org/siucpsa· .. ••·· 
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. column was shallow,: 
•..:nea'rEdlto;: •;'):_-;,·.,':,:;~:: .. ,: '.· ·• 
i. : •• Chrislop~ Kfflncdy's CO!M1CntS about, 
Nixon are pathetically shallow. I'm sure he 
: docs not rcmcmber Nliton, but I do: i · ! ; . · 
••· ,, ,· _Nixon wu a great communist lighter. He'. 
-.: 1 • ..iy have S.1vcd the nation from communism. .. 
· ~,; ·: He prosccutcd_an assistant_~_of :: • 
? ::cr:!r"-!~>t~ ~~~~-~m-~.-
;·. :~(Yes Vuginia,thctc were~ bad guys. 
·,:: b3dc in those days).·'.~ ·,· · .~,,. , ;· . :. · · .. 
. : . , He pulSllcd the containment !Kilicy '.which 
_: , cvaitually succccdcd. ~ ;--:>_!icy _avoided.·; · 
,. : . n_ucleru-war by never trying _to "liberate': any 
' ·:, · communist lands but tot:llly committed OUr' 
'' ·' lifeblood 10· defending cveiy inch of our tcni-
•· ·tory.). • :'1:-'.'f);.-,.•.,~ ... ,··~_-:, •• , • .. -.-. 
l',J • •• Korea ond Vietn:iin wctc eumplcs bf the ' 
• containment policy. The theory v·:is that com-
; · ,,,; munism would coll:ipse from withio cvaitual-: 
-,j ly if it could be containcll_Thc policy ',. : :, ' 
· · 1 workcd.)Ve'.did defeat communism arid we , t did~~ to nucleru-war. · · 
• t . ,C Quite 8 feat! '_ .. ;, 
1 • ,,;, :: : · Nixon fwthcr wcalccncd communism by i 
; 1; splitting the two red supetpOwcn when he " 
'-----------....:,; _____________ __. ___ ...;.. ______ --'_. . :-::..!_IOCkcd his own right-wing support= by 
..... , .... --: .. :o----J.,r··--d--;.·_:··;.:.-:: ... - iO~!:~==~~~ :\:;}:. · . ::~ ur :1, or . " " . :--;,". : :</·i lthatr:n~t°:-~d.li~thc;atcrgatcibu~-
-u!:~ --_ ~~:i12~i.~?.i:¼~~1~~g~~,~~!~i \!i~E--
-~ &WI about for the first time since 1990. · ·- ,:. 0 > ">' ·'. nowhere to go bu(up after being pickecfneai, UlC . : would have snatched vidory from the jaws of 
u---.Oi,[ . :. Bu_t it's'too bad s~ine are stil! a little_tooshy_to\ ix?tto~ ~is-pr~~~:'- '.t-:'·:::.:;-'~:?: '.(/ .>:•: defeat..: . ::. • . . ~= show up at Abe Manin Field and root on the bes_t. ).; .• . The Undcrdawgs have relished _their role so far · · By throwing his body on !his political· ··: 
. . . ·. ti:ilm)n the Missouri Valley Confe!enc~: I .:: : . this season, choosing to_l~t tlleir ~tell~ play do all. )~~~= ~~~ 
./. ~ ~- .. .: -· The Salu!:i baseball team. is;more than deserv.~ . · · the talking. Heading into the h~rt of conference. . 'ship ll!I to Ford and Reagan: Ulet, Ronnie ,·. 
·. , ing of fan attention and support this season:After·_ season; SHJC is at' the fop' of its·game:ancl just· saw·1oitthatAmcrica "won the arms race" . 
. 'struggling to just 19 wins all, of fast season, the · ·_s_t:irtirig ~o realize how special Ul~\·season COl!ld be. 'and communism collapsed just as George C. 
:Dawgs were picked to finis~,e_ighth in _the MVC.' ., ; Now· it's· up to 'Saluki faaj'.t<>_:retum"·to'Abe ' ManhallandDcanl.Acltlsonhadpredidcd ,·; 
--:- a disappointing _prediction fe>r • coach ~ •. Martin and "the Hill" to enjoy the spring weather ~~~ru:~=~ a "turd.;, 
"'""BL,n,, · ,.; Callahan's squad.· ,·,::······~ .·.· .. _. ·.t · ... ·,:.and rooi: on ilie.Dawgs.Althou·gh'lait weekend's·. -- · · · · , -
Aa>Jcnic~ EJ;,,,, • - . l~tead of pouting abo~t the p~ediction pr nick~,,; crowds: ~ere ;de~~nt,:. d:le. hom·c field advantage.: .,1.:,( < :,'•_.-_· .. :,.·.•._''.(.°' __ :_M_·_a_ ::f_ on~~~ r::,~ ;; ing :;;their collective tails:. betweert their legs,:, that: propelled.:the ·.Salukis .into·, the , NCAA..~· . . 
o-o.i,,;..., . though, the Salukis:ha"'.e come out with'a quie.t>Toumamentnearly lOyearsago isalongwayfrom · ,.. , Little' kn .• 
0
- ;wn,, - · - R--
50
-__ -._. 
Sm1tntAJi<:i,,&1oior -barkandadeadlybite:· ·:: ~-- •· -. ·. :\ , '.·/ .. ~ingoyerpowering: ,, . ·,<> ·>••,,::,: ··: 
. n...;,~·· . Jbe Salukis -~ave used::soli(pitching, _stout·:: Like the Salukimen's basketball ~e~m this sea• '· k · · · t trid · 
Aru6'~£J- :,defense_ and timely _hitting:~ rack up~a0·20-4 :·son, the bascbal(Salukis. have'_the:'talent-~nd' -:ma ~ 9~. 5 . ~ 
si.-i.tR!clw,,m,. record, the team's best mark-since the.1990.sea;- ·desire 'to ·make~ strong run this year •. 1b'cy.need , Dear Editor, 
: ~ Siuu E:luDr • • son. . _- . , . _ -::, ~~ • . . . . support to reach this goal ~ support that~ been . : As the global climate and composition of 
. 1~ .... ,..... Callahan.and his team know aU too well the- sorelylackirigforalqngtime.: .;,,r.0r ,:.:_ '.:' -~':r~':o~~~~:ctu.n:s-. _· 
P4om EJu · dangers of pre.season predi<;tions. The : Salukis ·_ Th'ere's nothing'_ m9re, impcising than·a c:ouple . and forums that will lcoo the negou:uions,. ,; 
. ~~ . were picked to finish third in the preseason MVC . thousand fa.Eis sc~earriing for the· final strikeout in : planning and decision-making processes that 
. F......, Kliwwu • polls in 1997 and 1998, only to watch injuries and·;-: the ninth inning with an important conference .. · \\ill lcoo the nation into the next ccntuiy. . 
· · poo_ rperform __ a_nccs_ pushthemmuch.fartherdown· .... -.b.at.tleontheline. · · ·. . . ThcUnitcdNationsisthcdoscstandmost 
· Na,..,..,.~ : • - · • • • • ~ • · " • , ·• · • '. discussed forum in the world that provides a_ 
: "'t!PomOgraphicrtl~~aZi11es:~ecyc:1,~~•~t i:!.~5-'~~-· 
I got another porn mag today. I ,. -~t~p~ kick~. Within minutes, earth-. ·3 • . ~~ Uniim Nations is a simulation of 
make one misbke;·ycars ago, and· - : ly dimensions.have multiplied, _.: -(; . , 'the n:31 United Nations. It is a ~full immcr- · 
·· they will ncverlet me_ escape.'.·::::·"~, ._ ;:'. 0a· hri . .-., 'R·· •., , ··stars and planets have aligned, ten- · : '.sion, expcrieritialleaming proc=":thatgivcs 
Every day, as I reach mto my mail::,.··· ··. · . P e .. ~tter . ., . don~_havc overextended: step~ ·· ,students theopponunityto play the role of. · 
bo lthi Jc: "C I Make "t , · , .. _.. • ' ,., ·, k" 1,. ·I· ff h ·• fl· _;dip!o~f~di!f~~t~ons~ .. the· x, n. omeon. .1 a. :,,, · TarvefPraclice··:· .. . : - 1c..,twir-Jump- 1p- opp1ty• op- .,-:rorld.._._,:,: -·• ';; , .. ,.,.,. •·:'. .• : 
_·;., ;;;~~~:~!,~~m;\a ~~t-ci~\ ~~:, _.. )~~>?tm~~~t~~tn~d~~~i~u:~~, · ·-'-~ =~~~::' ~r:n~::'t . 
· . ·. And there 1t 1s-a porn mag.: .: , , ;;Engt;J,/aeatiwe·• :;.' • _,and hftcd my face from the floor, I Nations Conference iriSLl.ouis. The purpose. 
OK, so it is the Victoria's Secret• · ~ ...;ting; Her opinion · saw 2S peopJc appare~tly_ha_ving a, . 1 of the conference is for the piutkip:ua to rq,-catalogue. I'm not some conserva~ · .-does"noenecesiarily fabulous time.· · · • -',' .. ·· · ·., · :·" . , , resent their assigned nation in thc·sam.-:capx-




o_uthe!dUNthe, _om_c:w. '. .-,·_dcl~.-·_·· .o .. J_.--~,-.:·_ .. ·_ 
arriving biwecldy. _ . _ · _ . ; ~- ~ o"'v EcYrnAN. 0 • , but they' were ooding little sn'aps :'_'~: ...... 
J.ast.wcck. there was a picture;. f; · ...... -. ,. • ·., i; iu:1d·ctaps anil spontaric:oils hip-: · < '': · · SIU'reprcscntcd the Republic of Latvia by 
· of:i woman frolic~ng in a water-.'<. - _; : . , . ~- : :.:::::-:::;. _.,',..: .;::;-_gyrations;·.--: ::..: . :":; . -~- r :- ~- · ·. ~;:pro~ngwhat is felt as the purposes and: · · 
fall. I'm a little unsure as to what · Center._:- . ··t::-·;: ·.: ·:;-;: t ,> ~ "Hey Rachel!".fslyly pretended "principles of the UN in developing friendly 
they were selling~ she didn't , - . ·; -1 remember hearing in a 1110vie .: ::: to have sccn·a friend....; I can't ,, :: : ' .and cooperative relations among nations. II)'• 
have a ~titch ?n. her. _ .... · " .· tha~ Washi.nro~ J?.G;was !-';:-':::-~ '.,·haye anybody !ftinldng I coul~n•t ::· , · ingtosolve~ini7 social.~tural. po!iti-
• Ldknalsoart ;, The great irony here is that the , .. •·· designed to murrudatcpcoplc. ~ ... ,-~hack iLAs I scurried towatd somci ;,. ;.; cal andhum:uutanan 1SSUCS whil~promoting =z:J:tand way this all started was when I ...•. , ~:Washingto~ lt:1s n~thin~~n.!_he;;:; •,di:fglitened s~ge_:-,.::.' ;. .., .,._,;: ·~:-. - \:·,~~ f~humanrights. \: •:•:: <· ·. ··· 
· - ordered sweat~ts. Not a sexy •·-:~-Rec.-. ;· . : .,,·:.: ., ·: ·..;';..·~;::\:-:---... I Jooke.d back?For a moment,Jc::- · ,_Such1SSUCS.~~stockpiling._small 
fa:'t- C4S3-81ff). . nigh_tie, n~ lacy pan~es. no water'::.;::.· I w:15 stiil ~lcl'.IDin~_toJ~:; ': :~ :~ thb1ight no ~nc.~as there bu(n :.·:::·;:: -· arms and WOtne!1.' nghts ~the~~~-~~ . 
• l'ltcse ildi4t a . fall m which to frohc. S'Yeat pan~:;;~~proact1ve! thou~~· }?:.~~~h~~L:;: · ~!~r)D?k m·~cd th__at th~y. w.~:r :.•; t.:: ~ ~ ~.ed at the ,, m~tc,: .N~less to say, the b1wecldy ::%"onward. · \; • .... ·:: ;.~:.:-.r-·Just_mov1?g ~~t;r!,h~~e-~IM:c~L_ '. ~: confercncc,andthedclegationfromSIUhad 
mf,oudtorsl,ip. porn mag-fest ~as my self-cste,cr11 : y_·,. ~tluck, I though;,}"'!'~~·:;:; :<>.fhghL: "J";•.7 .J :->, . .', -'<'~:: .' 1twholel0lotfun.: '.:t,. // :>i ·,. ~. ·_,_ 
5.m:na1N1Stn:lud.: down tom~ dainty ankleL _ •: •_. .:' Just m ume for step ~~1cs!.- t'.".'i:'. 1_;:. ~ I tc~I you th1~ story.to ~am y~u. •· • • ~ The RSOst3lusoftheSIUModci United · 
-,mrand mapr .. ' .·. · .. ' ~But wait!~ I thou~L "It~- . : ; . ; ~ WC set.up O_U~-:!11-~lt~~o_.cd:.':., ;:Thos; ~op)~ ha~. no,O~VIC?U;' '. , .. -~>":' ::: 'Nations organization is not widely publicized = :':i 1N1St · more than an ad camp:ugn to Long i .• thi!1g1es, I eas!131ly as~~-r:nY • __ •:: '.-;.-;: '- mar~ngs_~ they._look Just l_1ke_ the_:~_ ,<.'but should be. Participaiingiri the_Modcl ,_ 
.,_,__ __ Norwx::id-_ ._down my cg:,! It takes more than.a :, neighbor, "Tlus class 1s ~.,·:::·;,::.; rest of;~•• Maybe ~y•re ahens,~; <, ,, ·. United Nationscirg3nization here at SIU could· 
""I"""'...... ·.- pack of rabid wolves to wi:c5tlc ; .,...:.;moderate,'right? I mean, it isn't :::{. but I doubt'iL l'.m·pretty sure that. . >be best dcsaibc:d as -..a m:uve1ous oppottunity 
~~ . -: . that ha.by to the ground!" · _ · _· •· · ::-;::-that hard, is it?" She assured me I ·J \they arc the rcs~ll of a gcnetic'sci• :.: :. • : to learn about other countries. ailturcs, and -, 
mmi All oihm n:luJ.: . '.' ' I decided t~ control my own : :=had nothing to wony abouL She .', .. ,• ' e11cc project that. went horribly:' ~, ·;'::: ' thcii politics in a selling that is b(llb fun and . .. 
Cllllhor's tonnoim.. • . · destiny. Many times,_ I had passed:::.::better sleep with.on~·.cyc op:n~ _,-, ,- ,:; {a\Vl'Y. Resist! Resist, I tell,youl,':'>~ -;,_ .· .. °¥tnltcly challenging." I:~ be used as 11 .:, ~ •. ·•-
; 11,b ~":\'( . that big strange structure on .Grand=~::.;-, Th:re aic!)ings,lhat.:wcnt'-011 i.n .:,. :' ..,_:, I don'( have' the.whole insidious ;t: . '.,;VI~~ ~y t?°I when 11 ~to~- . '•'" 
mmarkrisJ,tri,noc' __ S~t;N~w was.the :i_mc for me to.=_thaiclass that:Idon~f~avc;9:¥~lpS; .S~s~ory w~cd.o~_(y~t.~ut;ldo::·;::::::: ; ,;PP~otl!'~:f:::'f:t,~~C, 
pid:&h an, kuaor: ., be proactive. I would put down my > to ad~uatcly;cxprcss; Of course,'. -~ know th1S: the step aerobics people.:.· : _'.to, : - ~. : e~m ,_ . : . } . :~ ~=. ::; .. ·. 
aiaiim:_, -· • ·- .:_,Bel\ &Jeny's Cheny Garcia ~d, .: you·don'tfiguictb:tt out_righ! · ·:,<;iirc_in on it.with ~ctoria's_porn- ·, · _'. ,_: · , -. ·> -: , ~.:' -~ Re~~-
,__ _____ ..,_ : ' yes, I would go to ~_Recreation . '~;; away( ~y ~la!f ~1th: s_tep;_kiclc,· . ,-.;: mag people; They must be stopped. - ·. - ·-, · -~homore, admln~Of' J?fJ~.· c 
.- -.. •·••· .. ,· · · ... · ·:~-:'.'.:f>:,·:: .. :.::,;. ··: \:'..:•-:·.'t.\ ·:<:~\(:·?t:!.::·.::·.:r~:.;:•.).:• ::.;.7::-,-:r1>>:3·/~;:,~:./\'..::•:// :~._:\·•~: .:.:.; .. :.\,'>2::?.;• {.,:rt~-::~·:_'. -:.1• 
NEWS 
Michael .. Dukakis to. sp.eak;at,: 51~,ip.1~.n~.~~n.{\: 
• k J. , :• ;,,° ••: }•'"f:.:t; 0•/• •~•. t I., '.•• .... ••,••\?f') ,:.,-~-.. ~•.,r-~;..,:' 1~• .. ; .. ,;~~-•••~•::::~~:,a -~],'"
0
~ 
JAY SolwAB . meet privat~ly with some students_:. Hall Museum Ai;ditopum.i,: ;.:,,:;.c;: 
DAILY EcnTnAN ReroRTER , ·•. involved in the program. . : · :The forum, which will be moder~:::;·,;,, · .. MEDIUM ONE ITEM.·, 
"(THIN C:.RUSTONLV)' 
, '.' & 2-24 oz~ SODAS' 
.. '.Dukakis': day··at ·sIUC will atcdbySimon, will focus on health>;:~'" . -.----.-"'.•• 
Former Dem~ratic presiden~ : begin with a breakfast ·with SIU care policy changes in the United.:;.: :; 
.- tial nominee. Michael Dukakis Public .Policy Inst:tul~ Director- · States and IUinois, including discus-:::-~.• 
will visit campus 'April 9 'as the ·and fellow 1988 Democratic pres- sion of Medicare.and ·Medicaid,,;;;: 
featured speaker for. the: nnnu·al : idential'canilidate PaulS!mon. • \ ; ,_funding ~d welfare reform. : '., _, ..:.:".:':: 1 
SIUC . Master· .of · Public. · In the only event open to the" : Dukakis, former govem<,>r !lL''..'.:;:, ,: 
Administration luncheon. • ·· · public, Dukakis will be a panelist . Massachusetts, lost the.- 1988 p~~;=,!· 
·\t:;}~}s:,~~1s:: •;:,:\, 
,. ADDITIONAL TOPPING~ 7!JC 
· After the luncheon; which is· at a forum:on healthcare refonn, idcntii.l•\,election. ~to:,Jprmer,:;;;;, 
closed to the public, Duk:ikis will from 9:30 a.m. to 11 a.m.. in Fane~ Prcsic.l~!lt George Bush. .. :;::.;;:;;;:::~:.:· 
. "":,· :: . ..,.. ~ '"'' .... --~~- ..... ,..,.,.._.~, 
800KBAGS 
~,,". ~ .. '· •• '·, :_~,~- , .. ~ ........ · :,'-,"-
' dents to ''mark !heir books" on spc- ;'i~ yo;;~ t!iar"~•~ doiri;fti~·1•if ..;: 
· cific pages and "not to cariy every~ secret?'<; :, · · .. ; J,;_, ::1.,...:.;:~: --~~ 
thing they o~n in thck b:lckp:iclc, as • · Police only described tl)e. sus;:; 
easy or as. sil)y as that may sound.'.'.,.·• peel in \l{cdnesday's .incident. as a._,. 
. • ''Use a httle common sense,".· black: male who . was ;last· seen.:.• 
Skicrsch said. '.'Split some of. that•, wearing dark pants~ a red jacket, .:~ 
continued from pagc3• 
the m~nitoring employee. 
Only one backpack was reported 
, stolen last semester, when a store 
employee was stationed in front oC 
··the book drop near the store's m:iin 
entrance. . · 
Skimch col>'.'..1 \ot confirm fur-
ther motivation.·, ,,)r · the change. 
"Everi if there were. I wouldn't dis-
cuss it." he said. · · 
" But he did say l:ist semester's 
method of posting an·cmployce 'at· 
the main entrance book drop likely-
will not return. · · • · 
· "I don't see that as ru.ppcnirig 
nnymorc.'• he said. 
' Along with other locm bookstor.: 
man.:igers, Skicrsch implored stu-
FEE 
. continued from page 3 
stuff up as·far as. coming into the sunglasses and white shoes. :: .. '. 
bookstore." . .' . ·.: ·. '· . · ' ·. · No other, Carbondale book< 
Police have not been able to con- stores that focus . on, the sale of 
firm Skiersch's notion.of one sus- SIUC 'and John A;,; Logan •text-·•, 
peel who may be linked to at least· . Looks h.:ive reported. the theft of a .. · 
four of the• thefts, .but Skicrsch '. book bag· this • semester. ~But,, 
, thinks students are aware of the sus- ·Skierscli . and, other booldtorc . 
pcct' . · . • - . . i, · 'inaitagers have agreed that· inci~:. 
· · 'There are people on this 'cam- · dents at the University Bookstore · 
pus who' kriow·exactly ~ho is· ,arc a pait of a·more compreheri~ '" 
responsible for doing this,'.' he said. sive problem;:' >, ''" '<"< ''..~;. · 
"And t!ey're letting him gel away . · "I've goltl tell you· it's a· mucli . 
with it when ull they need to'do is .broader probleitL~lt'happcns an.:.· .. 
call the police ll!'onymously. That's over the place," Skiersch said. :•It 
my opinion."···. .· · . . ', .. ; ·•· just so happens it's been. happen~ 
"Do you really think deep down · ,ing h~" ""<:/ ~ ': ... :;•;: ·':· • · 
interesis. • , , • . ' aid Bill Peters for vice president .. . , • , . , . , . . . , , .. · , . . .· . 
- Thrc:oftb.:ordinancesoriginal- · for;Adminis_trative ~ff~:Tocre·:. -~_;;'.:__~t;~::;::..:,_;:.:.:,::~L~:,;.·~; .. ;;'L'~•.:.;~: 
lysubmlltcdbyGPSCareupfora· ,arccum:ntlynonommauonsfor.t'1e .I':"" .. ,.:,·. ,: ," ·-° c".,:. , : • c, •. ·,~,.·. ''..'•.' ·1 ., 
vote, .having ~n brough. _t, b:ick ,to. 1..· vi.cc .P. rcsi,d~~t···for.q·.,rao. _'llll.tc., S .. ch.o,ot :.·.· I :~; , \ . /· •i··.· . A , J 
theC1tyCounc1lagenda. ., .. ; , ·•Affairs: , '·, ••,., <· ;'; ', \ r. 0 · I.~~: ·.;~~ I 
Speck appl:i~ded Guernsey and . The ordinances. of which ihcrc ,-· .Nominations for the .Graduate q • . . . · I 
Argersinger's efforts in collecting were originally six. deal with issues : piuncil also will be taken. Once·~: L . . . :. : ' , . . • I · • 
student opipion on the matter. . : ~uch. as ~4-hour .. n~tice of entry, :nom~niited, the, 9~uare:_council ;;' I 0-. · • . ;>_-,;:.... . . . . . . . · · •. , I .. 
. ."Both the Chana:llor and the , 1denuficauon of owners and agents '.candidates.also .are expected to be> I . : · • · · · ·• · · · · ·, • ."':.' • .. · ,.,. ~- · . I 
committee· have, been-:i:xtremely andthecons~icuousdispl~y~f~~ -':electedtonigh!-'•, ;:_. :;,. i ; i;_ '. I 'r A_P1µ~w!t.~ TVI~ ,:oppmgs ar_d,~n 9(der_of I 
receptive throughout.the process,'.' Spcck,sa1d _he:. was. opt11rusu.c-.;' '!he _coun~1l also .will consider' ·, :. ~:. ')': - s·r· ea;.fs't•1c' ks' o·,.-r.w'o Dn'nks··' ', .. ,:_ '; I 
Speck said: . . . . . about the :ordanan~es and · t~~1r· :· leg1slal!on . suppQf!lng ' StudenL• , , ,: , : . :: ~. ~., -:-. · 1' • · • • , • I 
.GP~~-lhiil:~n~o~e:di~~ fr~~~ c,habtceo~J,~~t~·~c :~i;l ·,:=~~n~n~:~:t:d~~'::t,-.:·M· ·e:·•:.'d· ·1u:·1m·· ''./ '' ii2a::"" ·,·c":;, ge.··,:·'• I 
Grotevant, the council's City holdasecondroundofnominations. • open asporting·goods store within·. :. L ________ . _iilil ___ ..,._
111111111 
....... _ I 
Affairs . representative, ·. to the ,· forncxt year's executives. Current . the Recreation Center.-Similar leg• · I .· · · . · .. , , · • ·. • · : . >, . , , • • . : . , . . I 
Carbondale City.Council meeting '.nomh1ecs .an: Amy Sileven! Ed ;isl.ation~~byY~Ffi1.!i:r'.\ I;;~::.·$ 7 :'.:~ft.ft,•. , ·$·9.: .ft.ft.. .I 
. Tuesday ni,ght' t';) represent GPSC_ Ford and Tcny Dodds for president .. thIS semes.cr •. , •. · , ·, · , ·., : . , I . . . . ; . , , ~ ~. ·. • ,, ~ ~ . 
· · · ; .·· · > ··,itr,><.::".,;:. ···\;<\f~}>·~·- ;',· /• ,:::/ .::: .... · ·.. . .·.•x:: .· ·. ·1 
::•:--)~<)<·~•<eJi&L\NOW!!! ,549.·3030· 1. 
, .·. < I .. , , .· · .. · .. · ·· · · · .. · ·· · . I 
· )(:., I •.coupor(Valid Every Night ·:·M!Cf~l;] I 
; / I , :, · . ">". Deep Dish • 1 -~.0 '. mora: < , liiiir ~ . 
~\~~~!'lJ\\~ri~~~;~~ij~·::t.!•. '.:······: ... •;··.:a.:;3·,·oV~l:'a. ,:.:.·~:r&~~~:~.·-, ·.· .... :a.·.,~,· 
r1 1 ·~··· ·Houn II AM •l·AM Sun -Thun,,_ .. ,W 1 .• L' "·· . ·; '.'.' ,· 11 AM •3 AM Fri & Sat, · , ·• '. · '-.J 
::tl:UJfli1Jiiti1li~iS/IJi/C11~ .. 
·:'ntrelf SlllllimtloCBt CONNECTED!•·•. 
... ..,,~- .... ~.... • 1,' ' ,. ' ~ ,.._ • T ., • :, : i _. • • ~ 
;.:::· 
· .. ~oinps_oµ P,~int $'15•·.<:i :, 
'':{T9i~rs'Sl :Gr~ek. ~-$35·.· 
.:~>•:·:-:~.·,~OW.'1:-.• :~/Y::' ':/':'··· 
· ~~!)r~~t~ t.~. th~ _end.~of,~e!11~Jer 
,, For more information call orvmt us at 
•··4ss·•··.·,2ss-:s 
~~· ~-inf 9t¢chirn:edu11e1ecofil 
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Co·'uN·c1L· •· · •".'. . .. -, , ;.' :~~.;Ve-~ethe~~tli:l~~~l·{~~ki~d."it·sjusi' . . . ' a question or[thc council] voting theirconscien'cc."' '·; 
continucil from page 1 · • .. Though three of the original six items ~ by 
., : GPSC arc on tgniglit'j_ tigc~a; S~k-cxprcsscd disap-
educ:ition. as ;~: ~mfuended: QJkr the original : po!ntment !113t the ~~irg ~ !>"1in~ :ire not -
. introduction of these items at the Feb. 16 City Council · · ~}_ng con5iderc<! at th,~ 11'!1~ -~e ~~ 9.~~ wt!I _c~n-
. , ... -· - •· • • .. ,.,. · · _._ .. .,,• < tinueto·workontlicscissues •.. ,. ~--,•-... · . , 
•. m~iliic~· who'~ bccn'acc~ of using th~ iss~· );: . ,:~peck woul~ ~pccially lik~ t~ sec ·,1ic ~~ge 0~1111 : 
lo aid in his bid for mayor, said he brought up these oid1~ce proh1b1tmg the-practice of,somc landlords 
items again bcc:luse they_ we."C simply good ideas,. . · ... rcq~ng post-d::.~.ch~}'! -~-more ~ ~,o ~ys from • 
:'These arc points that arc occeptable by ·a lot of · their tenants. . _ , · • · · -, · · ~ . : 1 •. · : • .· .. • · _· •.• . . ·· 
iandtords." Budslick said. "I think this would be a real :. ;:: :;7 He said there-probably would not be tini~ rm: ~is 
slap· iri the face of students if the council· votes· this ~"adminislralion to get much done on it, but he v.ill work 
down."• .·.·· '. ·, •. , ::· .i,:-•"'. :·:_::· :-:·/closclywiththc}1cxt'GPSC:idminis1raUononremain-' 
Budslick could not' elaborate on.which landlords·. ing landlord-tcnantissues':"::;~--:·,., \::..,;.:. .•• ; ... . :~. ;: :-· 
· support these proposed ordinances ... ·.' , ••. _ ,...• ,:~; ~Speck will not be i~ atten~ancc a~ tonight's meeting 
. . Also optimistic about the passage or these three , be6use GPSC has their mccttng tonight~ well; GPSC 
points is Graduate and Prof~~ional Student Council .~ will havcJeffGrotevant, its City Affairs representative, : 
'President Michael Speck,' but_ he questioned why noth-' ._~!ii attendance to gi~_,c' a prep~ statement by Speck. . · 
· ing was done ~hen th~ onlinances wt1.: otjginally p!O-' .; . ·· The City ~ouncil. meeting. wiJl: be··conducl~. a~ 
posed on Fcb:16.;. I. • . 1:, , ,: . ' -.. ·; .• ,: ., .-: Carbondale C1ty_~I. 200S._Ulino1sJ\vc., at71orugh1. 
, • ~· , , '" , , • ' \ , .a • •' 1.. .._, .J. _ .. <, ,. \ 1 • • ~ 
''.:~,·:.i~,-,_:-~ :,,:'/;;:?-."'·.>~~:~ -~r·;.~.,, .. " .-:~ -. :~·.:/":·.;·'~~-! ! /· ~ n 
., '\. •;People on high, or',{ should say people that think'they're on high, > should_ not be dictating policy," Granberg said. ':'I was willing lo do 
'_·_.whateverit_took.'.'':c_.;,~ .• , ,.-•. -~. ··.·_·,:·,,:. , .-
, : '., ,;,"We're no~Jn the· position to move forwardt , •· . .. • 
. •'. ·: Granberg said that during initlaldcvelopritent proposals last fall,· 
. · Department of Natural Resources officillls infonned him there 
: 'would be. "a sriakc problem." Granberg said he assumed this ,~as· a 
'.·,legal halt, but Schwie7.cr'_said misinterpretation _caused the problem. 
;''.\·."I agree that there was a misunderstanding inlern~lly,'' Sd,wiezcr 
.·.:said ... /'.'.•!-·- , ... ,. ·.•··. - _· · · ·. , 
·-: .:~surprisingly; this "misunderstanding'! lc;d 10_ Gran berg's frustra• 
· ,tion and_ eventual legi~lation ,lo delist the three species .... · - ,,. 
· ·: _Both_'. Illinois Department of Natural Res_qurcesfand :_the -;; •.. 
Endangered Speci~ Protection Board officials \3/ere perplexed at the 
;:~:1Jriginaqegislatiori.':, . · :' : · , .. , · - ·' · · : _·. ··' 
TAYLOR . ., .. 
.···;: ·: :Although l~e _Illinois .cm;langered species protection ocl pro!ccts . 
• the species from trapping, hunting and kiliing them. it docs. not pro- . 
.. tcct its habita!. 11Jis means the development could leg~lly proceed 
'·. • : ... ··, · · · •. , ... ,_, ., ........ ,.,,, ---· ..witho_utle_·g·islatiori::>.: ": .. '_:·_;. __ ,._ .•. ·:·• .. '·_;_ '·•. ·. ·· ,_··,·. / ., had i~orcd these issues. . . i,. l -:- also 'expressed surprfst\; :it T~ylor's 
., .. , . ''.I've been saying some of these•· er.try 50 lotc in the race.;._ . • .,fi , ·: : •. . . Similarly, Schwiezcr · said the department i.s not legally. able 10 .. · 
. • things all' along.''.. Budslick ,said. ,; , . He.did not comment on Toylor-'s ; - siop f:irther developmenL,>< . ~ . ': . · . : . · . ·. . . . , . 
. ... •, "Although I disagrcc~with the idea ,platfonn. ~ ,i: '. . ,,., ..... ,, ., , '.,·,. . : • Sue Lauzon,' cxcct;the.,dircc1or .... of the. Illl!'lois · Endangered 
. •' ' , of wards. I have supponed the i_dc~r:·;'.;--Taylor said he is.motivated IO • '.,Species Protection Board, 'said the amended legislaHon is.a.hard 
continued from pagc·r•,-,.,. 
ordmanccs amended to apply only .. of incrca.sing the size of th!: council spread , these issues _ and, that._ his .compro.mise to malcc. but inst('.:id of climinalicn the species will sur-
· to_ landlords who own 50 rentaJ_.inthcpast,ashavclcalledforlhc .write•instatusisnotahandicap.,_:. ,. ,vive •.. '-_.·. ··•,' .. ·_~ ... ~'-\ ·:-· ·. '.. ·., ,_,,· ·/:;; .. 
um~ or more. , .· · • .. : . ·_ .. · , police to gc1 out of their.squad c:irs: ._; ."Votes would be, nice.". Taylor ,,'.'Inc legislation.would damage, not destroy, the species and the 
, We can fonn a coah11on of all and gel 10 know the sllldents." , ' · · said. "But the real rca:.on I'm here: is habitat," Lauiori said, "I still hate to sec anything happen lo either 
L'ic good landlords." Taylor said, ' Budslick,agrccd that SIUC 'is ,toeducatcthcpcoplc.'' <, popula1iono(spccics."· , ; , :, · ,• · , :. ---~ , . , 
implying landlords with few"t' than . highly important to Carbondale.\'._ ,'': This.is the second campaign for, , Schwlezcr agreed but said.the bill protects.the life of a species 
50 rental units. - _ . "The University is the lifeline·or ';Taylor. His_Shakedown Party ticket • through future conservation management; ,, . •. . ; _ 
Mayor.ii ·. candidate s., John . this town," Budslick said. i· ,.,.,was defeated,; in .. last· .. ;ycar's · '. ,me legi~lalion certainly retains the Endangered Species Act the 
Budslic::k was surprised by,T.i.ylor's Mayor Neil Dillard,· who was·· .Undergrad~tc·., .. _,•-.;;:, Student way it was meant to be_"."':". 10 protect endangered species and pre· 
· contention that ~ and Neil Dir 'U'd present · at Taylor's' ~nouncem~nt, Government elections.:. ' ·•serve_ them ove~ a l3i:gc area.''. Schwi;zcr.s,aid. ,' .. · - -•· • ,· ;~ , · · e====="""'·,__ ......... =-.... :::,,,. ... , ...... _·,.-r_,- . ·, ... -:•--·--·-····-•· ... 
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record to. 7-5'ov.,er the. 
weekend.· 
Ch~ryl~nde~SO~•te_~_ch~··ea1~r.?nd._~fuploY~~Jlt taw~at·s.1Uc .. \J::?.·~·· 
sh~ wm sharehef Insights a~d a,;~w~r: q4estions '.~n--ia"bof ~~foils; :J .. : 
·. :_. '_ -~~~ 111J1i?:~~sc~s~)~~.e_ri,t~~Jtiffi)s;:foaf f:i4tf ~ith ~~{'.: ,/,-:f . 
. intro_du,ction·of_unions ·and hov~-members might be represented; 'l~:•:::; 
·. l~ii1liif i~l~i~~~:f . -~~~li 
. f::'i.:,J?l.ac.e .. ,-:.~our.thJ~looJJi-,?,ra u . -,,.>;cf:'· h t l;ra~ f;t~fkl§!gq~n!~ffi.~~- - ~: ~§w:,: .j_, ... _"""" ______________ _. 
~~~=~~==-----~~~~""!"!'"!"'!"_.~ .. ,...;.;,_, .... __ ~-----------r:::.-1,:/_~t1}1!•:~ ~ '?. 
Women's team breaks in new : . ~e sk;u~i~ ~on-.~ e~~·n-;;, i~;;;1;~~ :;~shi~"i.t~ss ·r~~lure ih.,/~~deli~~ ~i: for the. "I Jas ~ ii;tle disappoi~ted. .. Cornell sa:d.''. 
. . ·junior Joy:Cutrano's triumph in the 3,00().: ,; 1998 sc.1Son; lhrowir.g a school-n.'cord 224-: "Wewerehom:-.and wedidn'l perfonn well. 
rubber with third plate.fmish · meter run ~ith a time ()f 10 minutes and 8.69 ·,, .. 10. : · ·. · ' ,• • · . •:., We bad som1: bright spots, but we've got to· 
h'l ·th· ·. · · fi h d f. ·h seconds. . . , . ' . . , . . · 'J "I'm just taking it one meet at ii time,"· get serious because the season is so short." W i:e, emen nis e JOUrt • · ~ Freshm:lnKrissyMitchelladdcdavic1r,ry )uszcyksaidafterlhemcct."Now.Itryto ".-'.fheSalukis\Verenothelpcdbythefact 
· · · · ·~· · in 1he J_oilgjump With a lC'ap of 18 feels, 3/4 /workf~rMiss~uri int,vow~~---~"sfou~. that one -~op distance. runner • .junior ~1~i.t: 
Roa ALLIN~. .. . . . . inches. while junior Felicfa- Hill aildcd lo her ·,--AII-A~ericans at that meet. . • L ·. ~ · · .• , ·: , McClelland, wa. sidelined with chest con- . 
DA!lYEmTrlAN REroRnR~.. ' . collection of firs't~nlaci: rib.i.ions,i,n Lie triple,,· '''I.want 'to p.!tlK twice- at the Missouri . 'gestion, and anolner,.senior Jerciux.Parks:.· 
. . .., ,,->:· jump (38~10 1/2) •. ';'.. ,. •··:., :~··"•· ::::.~::.,c,,mectandatthe(Missoi=iValleyConferencc):'.wa.Hlowed by a tom rib-cage muscle.·., ... 
E then: is such a lhing~as home-field Hill nlso placed second in the high jump,.· meet. and hopefully qualify_ fornationals." . ·:T!ie rc:it of the ru11ncrs arc in the middle of dvanug~ in track :l!ld field. .the brand•.·.. (5.:8 3/4), whi~e eigh,. tSatu,ki~ ~am. e,d. valuable·.· .·· . · Sop~~m,o.re B_i:ock. 1:,ov. e!a .. ce · .. ~. <'llowcd • ..-. intensified. trainin.g tha,t. builds. . slowly, ,.t. o. ~.ml .. . . cw· racing· grounds at ~cAndrew . third-place P?1~ts.·,,-'.'>> ·;, 1 • ,. . • , .• . Juszr..yk m secon~ m ~~J~v,i;lm ~1th i:'.~w: , ~he.~nd of_the ~on._ ~ . . .... ; . 
Stadium aren't looking too promising for the , ;,. The; mens tcan1_,fims~C? f?unh m its : of 115:11. · . . • - , :- >- ,',.t : ,._,-.., -; c '. • 0urd1sta!lce. runners nrc nmnmg t1f:d,. 
SlUC track and field te:uhs. ·.· . , - , .. . . ,, ": :. · home" opener.• Qther, part1c1patmg schools . . . Semor Neophytos Kalogerou was second there's no doubt nbout that,"• Cornell said. , 
The Saluki men's :111~ women':. teams. ,we£the University;of lllinois-Ch.impaign,, in thehighjumpat6feet,8 l/4 inches, while '.'We cid ~flee some thfs week, we ;,nly 
hosted the Collegiate Track an~ Field Series , llli~ois :state .lJnivas\~:·and Iniy~~a State'.: sophomore Dan $.t·~nrt~~ t:10:. ~-i~ th~. pol~ . .: gavc"1helll Th~y .'.11.1~ Fri~y ~to recup~~< 
S:iturd:iyon asun-drenchcdi.pnngnftemoor_ Umversuy. · "' ·. · · ; : . ·:.: , ...-. \ ., : ·. vault (14-11) ·:, · , · :' , -:: , . ,,.: , ,. ,·., ; , · .. ·.·,:,ate) •. ,, . ·, .. , , : :- ,· ·. .. : . '•· .· .- ,, · 
· The meet represented the'. first official . , -The Fighting Illini won the meet with 194' ', ' Junior. Brad Bowers took second in'•tl).e'':: . · ,While it is early 'in the ·season and 'the'. 
competition 011· the $700,000 new track.'· .. : ; , points, topping SIU C's .152 points. . . . longjllmp (24-2 1/2). nod ju'nior Loren King · , team is still gelling used to outdoor"compcti•"; 
11:! women's squad captured third place···.· '.fh.e Salukis did.sce'twp athletes. capltre:. rounded o~tthe SIUC.runne~:UP i~thc400--:·, lion:•,ComeU:is not·_ onc'.!o .search· for .. ari 
· ou! of four teams with 149 points. bca1ing . first p!acc .-:. seniors Peter Juszcyk in the • meter dash (53.75 ~onds).',. ·• ; ,: ': ·,:-,::. ; excuse.'. .. ,.· -· , .. ·· , ·' ··T"t ~::~· ::. 
· Illinois Stale University but trailing winner javeJin nod Joseph Parks in the 3,000-mcter : • 0veraH, lhc, team•~ Jnst~p!ll\:c perfor- .. ~ '. '.'I ncverlike to lose," he said. "P1:eple that,'•' 
Central Michigan Universi!y, (193) and steeplechase ... i,_ y;L,_: ,z ;·. " .· :'.: ma~ was a bitof a letdowr, forcoacti Bill ,;don't put out the effort to win aren't going to' 
ci&if;fs;-~ii~{Jp-~·rsii~i:Jri~~:fu;i}?, 
. \~;;.r:,-~', > ·.:.tr:~,:~;· . ~:\/:~f/:,;..~xcr::r-?.:-f0r~;t.< · 'F. :\; /~Q ·,.),,· ~;.:".:;r .. -,;.~'ji '.'. ? : : . .. 
S~.ND£l. RlotARDSON 1 • ., _,.·~~s. : . ~4i:~.~_, . .., ___ ,... _ ... __ . ✓•-":' _,...., .__ ~-~•- .... ...., .. -: '-r. _ .· - . .- .. ,. :· ·.:,,.orid the pa5t l\V~ ycars;._~pture thC term title as well-:·::~".·· , 
Siom EorroR · 2 .. ;;;r ,:J.' l;reallyJe/t like'fhac:ra,o-:: ofcontiol . . Spp_~omore Liz Uth~ff finished _ti~ for, founh ovcr:an .. 
• . · , • • · ' . ..:. ..,.., ,, . •· ·-.;;_ · • , •• , ·\-..,.e-;,_ , • . w1tl1 a score of 156, whilt; freshman Andrea Walker {11th), 
. There i~ m~re toAllison Hiller's game than her"24o;yird. OE~ !f:.Ohy ~ad a_. lot;!!/ COIJfidet(~~•-.:J-3(<.: ~nd ~nior tri-caplain)nm.~_2.immennan'n'O6th) ,all turned,:' 
·drive ... ,:: · •.. ,: -:. ··:, ·.· · .. · ...,.,_.., · ~,.c. -• ,: .• ,-.. ,, •• ·,,·msohdpcrformanccs. ·:. ~·-"·:· ... '~ ., .. '.'.· 
The freshman from Atlanta has a short game to i:omple~· / ,., .. , . . ·, ., :-- AwsoN HlllEJt •.· .' ·_1.1:ic imJ'.)rcssiye,vicjory,' which came in a 13-tenm field' 
m~nt h~ ~nbelievabl~ ~vc ~~ was d~uble trouble (or th~··,: --~ ~ H'.:' , · -~.'. · : ;~1...• .· ••. S~~~!~ ~N~.'' ·.r~tuting ~~e!i: ~fi_~o~ri. y.illey ~o~ferencc schools; ru~).:. 
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